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sonality overconies ail dlisabilities and inispires ail who corne in
contact withi inii.

This is iiot the first occasioni on which the Association lias
met in H-alifaîx.

11n 1875 the Association first miet here, and again in 1881,
whien the General Secretary wvas a youing Montreal physician,
whose nanie is niow a master word in the sehools of Esculapius
the worlcl over-tlhe Regius Professor of Medlicine in Oxfordl.
At the mieetingy of 1881 the attendlance ývas 53; to-day we: have
alreadly regi sterecl over 200.

It is only fittingo that I miake reference to sonie of those who
were witli us then and wbho to)-day are not. The Presiclent wvas
Dr. G. E. Feniwick, ýof Montreal, a, distinguisieci surgeon, who
-occupied flie chair of Surgery in the University of Me'IGili for
fifteen years. The Vice-Presiclent for N"ova Scotia w-as the late
Dr. R. S. Black, onie of the leading. physicians of H-alifax for
mianyv xears, a mani of wîcle culture, andi especially, familiar with
Sp)a iib *iistoryý anil literature.

There are two namies to which 1 wisb particularly to refer
nii this place on accouint of their connection witbi this province and
tlieir interest in this Association. The late Dr. Echvarcl Farrell
wvas one of the foremost citizens of H-alifax, and took a leading
j)art ini oui- pxditical life, biaving been a nienîber of our Legis-
lature. I-e xvas onie of the founders of tbe H-alifax Mivedical. Col-
iege, wvhere lie bielc the chair of Surg-erv from its founclation until
the tinie of bis cleath, and bis admirably lu'-id, well-.orclerecl and
eniphatic style macle imii one of the best lecturers wîhorn I biave
ever biearcl. I-e -vas surgeon to, the Victoria General H-ospital
for tbirty years. HF-e took a Izeen interest in the subjeet of tuber-
culosis, especially in tbe -orgacnization of miethocîs to preTeiit: tbe
clissemination of the disease, andl ývas appointeci by tbe Dominion
GovCî-imnnît to represent us at -the Conigress on Tuberculosis in
Berlin. Andi it w-as in the cisebarge of his duty as a memiber
of a con-mission appointed hy our onlocal Goverirneit, to
select a site for a sanitariurn, that lie contracted bis fatal illness,
througbi exposure to coici and wet whien *crivingo in the country;
andl on. the first day of this new century lie passeci away from
among us, but the brave and cheerful. spirit, the reacly vit, tbe-
warm. kincl heart are memnoîies thait vernain.

And v-hat can I sav of Dr. Wn. Scott M11uir? I rnay say,
I believe, that no iiieniler of this Association wmas better loved
or more beartily velconied to its mecetingos. H-e had been a Vice-
President, and upon at least one occasion lie wvas nomninated for
the Presidentship, but genierously insisteci oni giviing way to
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